Smart In-Home Displays: Frequently Asked Questions
Problems with prices, tariffs, costs and bills

1. I have changed my tariff. Why is my IHD showing the old tariff?
The In-Home Display reads the tariff from the communications hub - it does not store any tariff information. When
you change tariff, it can take us a few days to load your new tariff onto your communications hub, which then
transmits the data to your In-Home Display. If your new tariff information still isn’t showing after 7-10 days, please
contact your energy supplier.

2. Why can’t I see my day rate and night rate on the IHD?
Your In-Home Display shows your rate as communicated from your smart meter/meters. If the meter has not been
programmed to read and transmit both day and night rates, the In-Home Display won’t show that. Please contact
your energy supplier for more information.

3. Why are the price ﬁgures on my IHD different to the ones on my bill?
The ﬁgures on your In-Home Display will almost always differ slightly from your bill. The IHD displays the energy
data sent to it from the communications hub. This does not include any discounts - such as a direct debit discount applied by your energy supplier. Also, the smart metering system records information for a rolling period - day,
week, month, year. This will most likely not match the dates of your billing period.
If you are concerned about the accuracy of your bill, please contact your energy supplier.

4. How accurate is the cost shown on my IHD?
Your In-Home Display accurately shows your energy usage as the smart meter records it. Your display shows your
usage, costs and rate as transmitted from your communications hub. As the smart metering system records information for a rolling period - day, week, month, year - this will most likely not match the dates of your billing period.
If you have further concerns about the accuracy of your bill, please contact your energy supplier.
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